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Parents of , Prospective
"i ' Scouts Meet 1 )

' at Mt. Angel . : '.

MT. ANGEL Scout officials
from Portland and Salem gath-
ered at St. Mary's school here
Friday night to, talk to the par-
ents of prospectivs Boy Scouts
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spring linving
Check Advised

Flushing Cooling System
Important, Oil Change

I Another "Must"
Even !f you" are ; inclined to

hare spring fever, don't let It
happen to your ear, advises D. O.
Wilson, general service manager
or tha; Stndebaker corporation

Just a little attention now kill
r t your car in shape to deliver
better service and more economi-

cal mileage when springs breezes
whisper an Invitation to get our
and' gbj he says. - iy'v .

V

First; step in ' this spring , re-
conditioning, recommended by
Wilson, is to thoroughly flush out
the anti-free- se and give the cpol-ln- g

system a good cleaning. Next,
check the water pump. hose con-
nections and fan belt to see if
winter driving has Injured them
la any iway.

If you're driving a Stndebaker
equipped with a "ellmatizer" you
won't have to bother shutting oft

heater or put up with its use-
less bulk daring the summer.
The "dimatixer," located out1 of
the way under. the front seat, s
as useful In the summer as dur-
ing the winter. It brings in fresh
4r from the outside, filters it

sad circulates it freely through-
out the car. Windows can be
kept closed on hot,' dusty days.

And don't forget to change the
oil and: give the car a thorough
lubrication, Wilsoa reminds car
owners. ?Although many parts
of a modern automobile require
lubrication only every 6,000 or
10.000 miles, it 4s Important that
they receive this attention when
they seed it," he says.

He points to the fact that Stu-
debaker service men are specially

Typical of the backstage work which must be carried ou coetlnnally to make sure that automotive in-
novations are rightT before they are introduced to the public. Is this cold-weath- er teat to which
the vacuum top mechanism of the ew Chevrolet cabriolet "m subjected, not once but .countless
times, durtmg the development period, to record the test photographically, s light bulb was placed om

the front edge of the cabriolet top and another at the end of the forward supporting frame, as show
tn the inset. At a signal, the canters shutter was opened, the-- ear's engine was startrl, and Claude
Conklin, of the Chevrolet staff at General Motors proving ground, pulled, the dash control which
causes' the motor vacuum to open the top. The lights theax traced the smooth curves as the top was

4 opening. As it reached the lowered position, flashlights near the camera Illuminated the whole scene.
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Strange Sight in Autoless

Styled and built la the modern airliner manner, the new 1010 Nash Is
shown here, at Glendale airport with ran-Araeric- an Airway's aew

n strato-cUpp- er Flying Cloud. The new ship flies over weather la the
substratosphere, 80,000 to 25,000 feet elevatloa. cruises at 40

r' mlles-per-ho- nr, maintains groand air piessme by means of insala--!
Uon and air compression, and earrlea thirty-fiv-e passengers. It Is

: completely air conditioned and la highly advanced ta every respect.
! paralleling this latest commercial airline development la many re--'

spects Is the new Nash Ambassador eight, which is thoroughly In- -j

sulated, has the famous MWeather Eye" conditioned air system and
is the only American car with twtn-lgnlUo- a, a United States govern-
ment requirement for commercial planes. ,
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Now A Transparent Car
fW

Private automobiles are banned by law in Bermuda, which explains why the arrival of this sew Ford
S ambulance for King Edward Memorial hasp its! created so much Interest la Hamilton, the Island

capital. At first glance the photo might have been taken on our own streets a generation ago, except
for the modern styling of the vehicle. As it Is, pa sing cyclists and two curious horses which power the
island taxis are taking a quite understandable interest in this unfamiliar sight In the capital's streets.

NOW
CJERE!

Sensational
New Hoover
This is the cleaner you have
been reading about in your
favorite magazine. See-- it

hire I Try it yourself I It's the
greatest cleaner ever built
to save your color, save your
rugs, and save you! $1.50 a
week, payoble monthly.

HOGG BB0S.
25 Court St. Ph. O023

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. William A. Fisher, president of Fisher Body
division (left) t Harry J. Klinger, president of Pont lac Motor divft- -;

slow and William 8. McLean, adverUsing director of Fisher Body
I division, were on hand for the first appearance of the f100,000
i transparent plastic Pontiac car, as It started on Its journey up the
f east coast beaded for the opening of the New York World's fair

' May t. '. j, " : i v rf ,

on the value of scouting. . I

Dr. B. F. Pound of SalemJ
member of the executive eimmlt-- l
tee of the Cascade area, outlined!
the duties of the scout commit-- !
tee In relation to the sponsoring
organization, the boys and the
parents. - .'

Rex Sanford, district commis-
sioner of the Cascade area, ex
plained what scouting does tor
the boy In character building and
training la citizenship.

Iter. Martin Thlelen, archdlo-eesa- n
chaplain of the - Catholic

sponsored scouts, told of ' the
Catholie viewpoint on the scout-
ing question. He said that five
or six years ago when the Catho-
lic bishops of - America realised
they must give additional atten-
tion to the boy movement they
found three ways open: To put
new life into the existing Catholic
youth organization; to form new
organizations, and to tie up with
the Boy Scouts of America. The
latter was decided upon and a
legal agreement was draw up be-
tween the bishops- - and the Scout
association. The results have beea
even better than anticipated, he
aid.

Others who spoke briefly were
Rev. Louis Barcello. CSC, of the
Portland university who - Is spe-- j
cial national field scout com--j
mlssloner; Bert Ford of SalemJ
chairman of the Cascade are: Rev
Michael J. Raleigh of Salem, chap
lain of the' Cascade area; and
Al O'Brien of Portland, lay chair-
man of the archdiocese. . -

The troop to be organized here
will be known as Mt-- Angel troop
St of the Cascade area. Joseph
Wagner will be scout master and
Gregory Frank assistant scout
master.

Lions' Amateur
Show Successful

STAYTON The recent ama-
teur night show was reported ,a
financial success at the Stayton
Lions club meeting Tuesday night
at ' the Bon-To- n. The proceeds
will go toward charitable or com-
munity cause. Gilbert Schackt-sic- k,

chairman of the finance
committee, made the report.

An invitation was read from
the Salem Lions club auxiliary
Inviting Stayton club members to
attend a dance to be given on
Thursday night. SUverton also,
extended an invitation to the lo-
cal club, to attend charter night
for the ladles' auxiliary In SU-

verton Tuesday, April 9. Louis
Baynes, principal of the grade
school, presented trombone solo.
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LoM Talent Play
o Be Next Week

"Myifery at Mdnlglt,
U Billed as filnsie

Jlystery Comedy
8niV3RT0Jf HILLS Tbs 1- 1-

verto IIHIs Dramatic club Is
sponsoring a music mystery com-
edy, "Mystery at Midnight," April
IS asd ,lt t the club house.
The play Is a benefit perform-
ance, T directed by Helen l Blake
WliUams of Kansas Clty. Pro-
ceeds from the play are' to be
Used jfor Improvements of the
commjanlty ball. j ,

Characters in "Mystery t
Midnight" Include Billy Cartels
and SJtns Tschanti as Ralph Nor-rl-s

snd Ponnis Baker, newly
weds; Mkkey Cunningham, at
Jack Murphy, the bus driver;
Harold Mulkey as Tom Poster,
traveler;! Bessie Porter as Elvira
Nosegny, the splnstet; Elden
Mulkey, Professor Ilotkbottoin;
Frank Porter is Judge Rollins;
Grace Mulkey assumes the cbar
acter jot Mrs. Hollway, la society
matron, traveling with her maid,
Sarah played by Ruth j Hadley;
Virgil; TschanU Is the hard-boile- d

detective Brlggs; Janet Mulkey is,
Sally 1 Grant, a young girl, and
Mlltonj Foots Is the mysterious
stranger.

Members of the choruses are
LuciHS Mulkey LaVerne Ander-
son, iallce Cunningham, Vera
Janic, Joy watterson,f Marina
MlresJ Mildred Rorsieb sna Mar
jory someD. ,

Gi4 Scouts Have
Parly at Liberty

LIBERTT The Ubrty Girl
Scout itroop had a party follow-
ing thylr regular Tuesday meet-
ing te honor the birthdays of
Margaret Gllstrap, leader, and
Muriel Baker. i

Plas are already being made
for next summer's camp, and a
committee selected to work on
mattera connected with the an-

nual e&alrman Morlel Baker, Car-
rie Cogswell, Patty Berryhill, De-Lo- ris

Lawrence. M s
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trained in factory methods of
putting cars in tip-to- p shape for
spring and summer driving. They
check such things as the car-
buretor, electrical system, valves,
wheel alignment, muffler and ex-

haust end, of course, the brakes.
Then such parts as lights,

windshield wiper and shock ab-
sorber upon which winter puts
particular strain, rae overhauled.

And while the driver steps put
in gay spring attire, it is only
fitting and Just that the car
should looks as sprightly, Wilson
believes. Under that winter
grime which may have accumu-
lated are several coats of paint
A little washing and polishing
will reveal this bright and shiny
surface is all Its glory.
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Suva two vocal solos, followed by
a one-a- ct play, MA Nephew in the
House, by the expression class
of the high school. Mrs. B. M.
Randall was is. charge of the
program.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
society will hold its first meet-
ing in the church year Wednes-
day. at 2:10 p. m. The new of-
ficers will be In their places and
the year book will be given out.
Mrs. J. J. Hall win have charge
of the program. , The hostesses
will be Mrs. Henry Layman, Mrs.
Clarence Wampole and Mrs. Lest-
er Smith.

St. Mary'sSchool
y Teachers Elected

MT. ANGEL Louann Hassing,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hassing, was hired to replace
Delphine Ebner, who is resigning
her position as teacher of the
extra room in SL Mary's school
at the end of the present term.
it was announced by the Mt. An-
gel school board on Thursday.

All, the other teachers on this
year's staff were rehired at a
small Increase In salary. Present
teachers are Theresa Dealer, prin-
cipal, Hugh Emery, Eustelle Ban-ma- n,

Bauline Sallfeid, Claudia
Hassing, Helen Keber and Delph
ine Ebner.

Jefferson Family
Leaves for East

JEFrERSON Mr. and -- Mrs.
Paul McKee will leave Sunday on
a trip east. In Illat. Mich they
will call for a new ear. motoring
to Chicago where they will visit
taeir . niece, a former Jeff arson
resident, Mrs. William North aad
Mr. North. They will also visit
relatives In Indiana, Missouri.
Kansas and Oklahoma. They plan
to be gone about three weeks.

Ave Jane Wethersll returned
to her home In .Walla Walla,
Waskw Wednesday morning, after
a visit at the home of her broth
er, R. g. Wetherell and family.

Booster Club Has
Party, Jefferson

JEFFERSON Mmhr f Ike
Jefferson r. Community Booster
elub entertained their families
and other nests in the citr hall
Tuesday night. The regular
business . meeting was adjourned
until the next meeting in two
weeks.' " ; - :.. r

Tha Cherry City bakery of Sa-
lem furnished an hours enter-
tainment showing motion pictures.
About 0 were, present. "

California Bishop
To Coridnct Serviees

HOPEWXL L Bishoo Ira
Warner of Pomona. Calif., will be
here to conduct the third . Quart
erly conference at the - Hopewell
United Brethren church Monday,
April t. , There will be an after-
noon meeting fork the ladles --of
the congregation, beginning at 2
p. i m. . There will be r. dinner
served at p. m. when the con
ference wilt he held. At 8 p. m.
Bishop Warner will give an il-

lustrated lecture.

Uealtlr Clinic Planned
1NDBPENDEN CE A pre-

school clinic will be conducted in
the kindergarten and - health
rooms of the Independence train-
ing school Friday, April It. The
parent teacher association 1 spen-(lori- n:

the clinic and Mrs. W. F.
McCee, principal of the school, is

wirapnffl
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Woodburn Women
Honor new Club
Members of Year

WOODBURN The Woodburn
Women's club held a meeting In
the library club rooms Wednes-
day afternoon. Preceding 1 the
meeting a no-ho- st luncheon, at
1:16, honoring the new members
who hare joined during the club
year. Guest members who at
tended were Mrs. Glen Polly, Mrs.
Anna D. Chapman, Mrs. Don
Grilley, Mrs. Henry Beaman, Mrs.
Albert Stockton, Mrs. O. L. With-
ers, Mrs. Herman , Stone, Mrs.
Clifford Rue and 'Mrs. Joseph
Richards. Mrs. Hal Chapman
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